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"'4)f!Y MARY MEEHAN

•

lokespart
of teacher's
curriculum

When Dr. Richard Mason walkfd into the
first m~ting of his' Monday night Family."
Relations c;ass and 'proclaimed, "J am a
wild and crazy guy," Jennie Dieterle didn't

know what to think.
"I thought. 'Ch, my gosh, whal have I gotten myseU into?' " the Riclunond junior
said,
Mason, assistant proCessor of home
reconomics and family living, tries to make
his cla.ssea interesting. He talks OOlHtop, interjecting penonal eJ:perience Into a
$"eam of fads, definitions and one-liners.
~onaUy he checks the students' atten-

tion by saf4tg, "Are you with me, flock?" to
which they reply, "Amen."
As the Jtudents In the night class crammed .for 'a test, Mason jOkingly ~ed for
"pray requests." 1be requests should be
written on crumpled $20 bills and passed to

"tems, he said, and if the problems persist,
he refers them to a counseling service.
But teaching isn't aU he does. He leads 15
workshops or lectures a semester, and he's
writing a book, "The S.M.A.R.T. Way of
Getting What You Want. "
And sometimes he's a student.
Almost every semester Mason audits a
class in another department. It gives him a
different perspective on the outlook of
s tudents than other teachers, he said.
U Mason enjoys being a teacher, his studtnl seem to enjoy his enthusiasm.

_hesaId.

No Wls found their way to his pocket, but
the c~ laughed, relieving a tittle of the
tensioo. Mason continued to Joke, reminding
them that rational thinking - which they
bad studied earlier - was a good thing to
keep in mind before a test
Mason said he teaches because it's fun .
And he tries to be more than teacher. He
tries to help students with personal p~
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Ma Bell
to cutoff
STAN use
By MONICA ow

,

Students wanting to make longdistance calls from their dorm
rooms won't be able to use STAN
nwnbe:rs after May.
The Student Telephone ACCQWlt
Number service will be discontinued that month because it's difficult to administer, said ~
Truman, Bowling Green manager
for South Central Bell.
Just when it will be discontinued
hasn 't been decided, 'I'ruman said,
but notices will be sent to students.
The program, Truman said, is
expensive .- Bell had to hire extra
operators to handle the calls,
modify equipment to route the
calls to those operators, and produce s pecial bills each month.
" We think there are other o~
lions people have to make longdistance calls," he said.
Options open to students are call·
ing collect, billing calls to a third
nwnber or using a Bell System
Calling Card - which eQuid cost
them $110.
The Calling Card, a credit card,
would be issued 00 an eJ:isting
telephone number. A3 with the

. .Hands Qff.

' .;, ~ 'Crowd around Louis NaaS, ·winner of the
t ' JIiiido.()n~t1on at Greenwood Mall, after be kept'

Honda 'Civic for 84 hours, 12 niinutes.
Nus beat David Daughtery of Bowling Green.

his bands 00 a
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Teacher's jokes sparkinteresl

J

. alone."
Sometimes .-Ie set so ..usb<
up In the infatuation and adt.e"He is
and thlit
makeI !Jim come acroeis booeC,ly,"
meat of romantic love that they
eod up unpleasantl,y surprised
getmurled, be said, ...
IIr-.Fn.t:Pqe -

- C-ttr

"'"''''''4tal

. ==.!:.:.:..:::
iD" .........
out bonestJ

covers

The mljDr topics - .
ir:J bb.daa ate loft, marrlage and
_1IzIg. lie abo di-=-s """
topics .. -:" aad fak.figIdIDg.
Muon. • dhQleee, fIxmer' iD8f"
rlage COl ' ' '. aad f.atber of two,
said be _
P""'O"" aperienoe
and experieaees of coapIes be has .
COUDIeIed to apIaiD cocicept.s in

~Be laid his eM II ".liWe bR of
u-y aDd . '_

.. 01 oppIIcatiCIl. " Be trieI to pni.re studeonts
for
disappoiatments.
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bat be abo _
10 beJp .....
learn to.be.Ut* ......... be~

"Ewo if . . . . . eaaa in 15
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.. . . . - happy. that .. aD

ad:Uevemea&,." . . . . said.
WIleD be
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aald be teIla
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Gretcbea

Johnson,

an

o.ra.boro amIor. · u..Id . Muon's

eEperiencai bave 'helped her
UDdentand ccaOictI tbat can 0ccur in mariiage, "He J..s ' so
realist1c," abe said, that abe will
later" be able to apply what she
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.
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NEWMAN CENTER

.1 ST. THOMAS AQUINASCHAPEL·L YDDANE HALL
1403 COLLEGE ST.
nUL Y THURSDA Y
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\

We belln the EaS!et' Trlduum wllh the t:o'enin, M;w of the Lotd'i Supper.
thl'H-d~y period of the pUloion .Ind '"",'Tulion It Ihe culmlnu lon of the
entire litul'liulYUf. The uenln, M;w of the Lord's Supper reminds u, lillo'
love and 1oe~1" .In: li,ns of both Ihe bl.ptJsalaJ Ind mlnistCl"llI1 pr~lth"od .
Scm" It ,I,nlfled In Ihe rite of w.uhln, of feet. Love I;' Ind lU ltd In our !.itrcd
mula! ..mlch we remember lews' wotds, " 1 ,1'1'1 you. neW comtNondmenl :
lowe one .Inother," (In. 1]: ]4).
This

MASS OF THE LORD 'S SUPPER AT 7:00 P.M.

GOOD FRIDAY

Good FridilY'S lIeurlY fo(uj,el on I~su s ' dueh which orou,h l life. We pr~y
for ilIl people's nC>eds, l hilt lhey nu.y find hlpplness In lesul. We honor lhe
Cross which ~,nl~s OUt redempllon ilnd then receive Ie"..,' body which WI>
contotcnted ill Ihe Mus of Ihe Lord', Supper.
CO NFESSIONS; );o()'):)O P.M.
CELE8RATION OF THE LITURGY OF THE
LORD'S PASS ION AT 4:30 P.M.

HOLY SATURDAY
&

EASTER

Holy Silll.l/dilY" ceremonits bo'Iln wllh .. lI,hl totO'lu. The E.uter flrc 11111,
honored ;lndlhued. The solemn Eilste, prOci .. nu.ILon before the new Puc""t
gndle ilffi,ms Jesus' ... Letory Ol't, Clulh. Tl-.e totO'ice of the Wordsstiu up
our filth In Ifsus' rtsu""tlo n as we hut the hlnory of ~1'IIelon. The biP [I~~d
hilve the epponunlty 10 re new Ihc lr commtttnc:ne 10 Jesu .. FLnolJl y we nlebriJ,1t
the EucluTIsI of lhe RewneCllon, Ind Ihen ,0 forlh In loy 10 nvke our
.. Allelub." rHound (hrou,h Ihe rtnlilindcr of lhot titurJluL yur.
CONFESSIONS: 12:)O- I : )OP.M.
TH E EASTER VIGI L BEG IN S AT 11 :00 P.M.
EASTERSUNDAY MUiofruurr«tl~n 10: JOil.m.

"

'Tight rope
,

'

Becky Appenfelder, a Louisville freahman, descends
fnm the parking struCture In her BasIc Mountaineering

claas,

,Rising costs force Ma Bell
to ~op STA~ numbers
p:IOIWl; DO mcntbl,. aervice cbarge
aDd DO late lei are Administered,
TruIDOn laid. '

"Bat if )'Oq doD't pay"your bOI,
yoar pboor: cOwd be dIaccmected,
aDd to ftICOWtICt it, tbete would be

'''''''''ebwe.''''''''''Said.
IlIa<\lDtioUII!I ... . -....." '

• sudden deC:l.atOll. 'l'rIlmU said,
ad <lie ~tiCIa was that
. after oed Jan. 1 the 22 Bin comwill .epal'.t;' from

Co.

,Telepboae
('

a ad

a boked potato.

For a limited time.
Sizzler is ser'VU'lg
cD the ·SAVOry
prime rib au IUS you

trench lnes
or sedSOned
nee. and Sl%Zler

= ,..,'" ,,,e tow

it \0 your oroe;.
We serve it with your choICe 01
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cheese 1000SI
So now aU you
people who SCly
you can eat pnme
nb until II comes OUI 01
your ears

h~ve

a chance 10 prove II

'J lI $7.99 , it~ ... offeI'
....h a lol,of meal to it.
"

Offer 'g ood 'now thru Sunday, 'April 3, 1983 at:
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Write·ratend of her rope
in basic mourttaineeting
By SHARON:wRIGHT

1be idea came last week after we in basic
of the M-

mOWl~ became targets
~'s
techniques.

recruiting

' 1 wanted to write about Army pr0paganda, about the bard«ll approach ROTC ofricers use to recruit cadets.
I wrote the piece sarcas:tJcally, about bow
we were a SOlTy-lookin& pla~, weaklivered and lazy with ropes dangling lImply
between our CorefiJIgers and thumbs.
That.is, WlW He came.
StHf~ he was, 1 wrote. crisp and
c.reased with one starched toe lUcking 8
baton tb&I. flew UP, to bounce elf his shoulder,
as if be knew the secret of our Ignorance and
was hardening hi.s {ace into a way of approaching It He looked us over, thoee black
eyes embedded like ~ in his head.
He was a tough old bird, all right, not easily inUnUdated.
We were his latest project, the most recent segment of the unenUgbteDed masses
to chaIl~e him. And be was going to make
it good.....

1

SbufO.lng our feet and. watcbi.ng the Door,
we rubbed sweating Ungers ~ the
thlgbI of our trousers.
He tapped the baton on the slate of the
chaJkboatd. 590,IDI,itread.Pivotingeyesin
their sockets like metallic lead balls. " You
know what that is, " he said.
" Unemployed college graduates," one of
us volunteered.
" Yes,"besquealed,swingtngthe.batonin
the !dd's direction, like the mast of a .
sAllboat caugbt in a breeze. "And you're not
going to get a job," be said.to me. " 00 You
knowwhYYOll'renotgotngtogetajob!"be
' lay,tbe pointer's end heaVUy, deUberately,
onto my'desk.
1be buckshot eaploded. "Because you're
not marketable. None of you is martetable.
You're major'lDg in drama. In art.. In
phIJoeopby. ln Engliab."
.I
to unleash my apathy ina
roll of ezpIoIMs embodied. In a . - _aboUt bow tbla ".. furmier than reruns of
"Bogu's Heroes." and about bow I didn't

wuprep.n;a

;

j

.'

. Commentary
Ii'" ..... spoken to In jug"" """ only by

teeo-qe motorcYcle gangs and hep JOcial
workers:
.
I don't like watching video tapes at: olive

.

•

Wliforms and helmets bein& slld over a
counter to trainees who tip back their heads
and laugh as though they were picking up
lhek diy c1wiliig.
I'm nqt naive enough to believe that the
people they alipped into ~ top of a colander
the first day, 'and who have been churned
out to cooform as closely as J)O!IIi.ble, aod
who collapse ~ the fIId of the day. are having any fun. ~ something absurd to
tbe·cJalm that tbtey are chaslng' some personal gain, some measure of victory in havIng met the challenge, in having survived.
But yesterday"'; our first jwnp from the
fifth leve1 of .the partrlng atructure, aod

there's something

. ,,

cleansina: - 'amnetb.l.ni

about the emotion of fear - that mate. you'
want to let ~ else attack the people
who saved your UCe.

Not that J

believe my ute would ripple ._

.t

wavemewayortheotber~tbosepeople,

but tUl's

not -unetb1ng you think about

,.
...

I.

' . ;

wbeD you're "tapended on' .rope too far
. ,.
.
.
above \be people wboIe iipbd'Ded faces
piece of cake," he ukl. 1 DOW Imow bow'tbe·, were aay1Dc.·.. I bc;Ip&tb.t _~ ~
resemble the onea In movies who' wait for
lamb
have 'l~ I wbeO Abtabam·
~." ' aad.,wbeo.tbere are two Army olftcenJ
the pOtential suicide victim to" JuInP.
lowered tbe knife. And the coIdbaDd aboved
trymc &o:,..)'OW' baDdframa rope you're
When I enllsted - 1 mean. enrolled - in
my ann.
.
'
' . -DOt'Im'I!)'OU want to be yapbd fnm./fOU
basic mountaineerlng,frlend.s'lbere trled to •
1bere'aamrge·ofaclreotllnetbatriaellD ·· ... get the duce to do • gOod. blI of
wamme.'
· youWben)'OU ' realbehowquiCtly~ .. . - pbI)oMph!rina,
"Don't do it," they.saId.
cancome..)t's the-ezcitement.tbaUeeds the
My PbI"*¥lY is that I never tempt fate.
" Yoia.'ll be killtd," they said,
perilous feW, but the r:est of us would give it
" lllrill bold. my" tongue ab9Ut the .... y ROTC
• "So," they said, "what other deathanotbername.
.
offioerstl'ylorecru1tfrombaslccla¥esand
defyingclaateaareyoutaklng! "
Thebwblecameattbethirdlevel, wbenI
the way they refer to everyone In those
. Butoneoftbevirtuelinourayatemoffree
wqp ~free baDd, c1u8ea as cadets. .
enterprise is that people do what tbey damn
apd the
of my ovetaized gloves
I wui not polDt out thaI EDglfab prolesaora
well pIeue.
, . became ca
in the rOpe. ...
do DOt aet .-Ide • day to thump clualc
Soyesterclaywecl1mbedtbestatn.totbe
"Sbe'saD
tbiidlevel." tbeinstr;uctor . noveJaandbroadcaatOO"lICReDthe~
fifth floor,of the perking structure. He w8a
said. "Don' panic. There's nneooe'com-.
tial salary .~an EDe1iab maJor.
waitlngtberewithtberope.
,1hc''' I .lOldbiml:leDel$blDYJhatbtllatl (
ADd oever miDd tile fIICt that in the
, - .............. Jedg•• adl_
... ...
~
pal4J>y ......
JOy beI.met; with hbn-tyiDg the rope at my
- .".-;e ~ is:; When YOU're bIriglng 1ii the
who WaD\ to tId9wtlIe.
waist. "Just'Jumpopouttbere," heaald.·..A
. air above people who wD1 tell )'G9Iiatertbey
1 wID IDIInIJj" tI;b fo _
tbede¥ator.

t.i .

must

aCOrward
,.oIng ..

"

_

.....__ ......

Housi~g- office should ci(lrify ag~e~. ~e~t .
agreement .glve. little hope. that
that will occur.
Finally, H Resident ·wants to
beCune NOD-nl8ldent, bl'1D8y get
his """"'" back . H he has I!Ot

·vlolated the ...--.t. damagod '
tile 1'IIOIIl0l' rbedred·out Impoper-

bo.

• ,

It-tIIRIId be' .......... fteodllert
baI UIOI'e

DOW, aDd IlIOn an .1IIIImOWn
amount later. JtMi_ wilI ·sIgn a
·bIank ccntract witbo\it. kDowjDg •

$'Ili

bow DIuoh t.e Is obIlptIng hlll"oIf.
{...: F....·peopIe Iq ball. . . wWId
enter IDIIo IIUdI a deaL·
•

1

---

i

Letters to th~ editor .
QlJe$tions review

.'" The re once was a .. , "

·~~<!fthiJdf....,.wutbattbe.t.- .,t
western', theater department and Ibsen',
tmda .... oltbe unhea&lt, aportseveata was
"Hedda Gabler" are an unllkelypalt, accorciow!I' lOIDe ~ perccot and the wdverstty,
dtog to IJnda I.yty, wouI<H>e ......." nu.
aJtbou&b U' made aome moaey from. the
is bardl,y a poeltive opening statement, not
\eJeotWon time that ita oew confennce
to mt9tiOCl an tncon..iatent one, since Ms.
received, Iti11 iuffered • loss. So much w&!
Lyly's article CI'I Western's production of
this toes that they bad to rely on a wealthy
alumNI, for flnaodaJ. support.
"Hedda Gabler" is a favorable one. •
.
Yet the Herald, which baa been a fiDe sup.
TIle moral <i the stor.,. is: IT we reb' 00
good 6kI Wendy's we can let the studenta atporter of the arts, bas done ItaelI, the
"!'d _/roe. ...
theater department and Its readers an ~
justice by printing tbls "review." '!be speIIA tbIrd "ample I.s ,the leaders of
c0unlnfI: blundenl speak for thermeives; the tiUe
try. My frieod aDd I spo>..nt much time
'?f
the play and two cbaracter names are
diacussIog the executive branch of our
m1s!p"Ued In the article. The reviewer abo
gav.-nmeol We spoke of presidents of the
clal.ms that ~edda borders CI'I lnsuUty,
put, preIerIt and future , We coosidered
shoots at everyth1ng that moves and is subacme 81 good, others as bad and still others
ject to madQess.
The biggest Joke of all Is the ontHine
We 8naDy categorized and diJtlnguisbed
9ynopsls of the play: " It is the story of a .
the people who had 'lead our country. The
newlywed couple In 1896." Ibsen would progood _
with W _ ODd ended with
bably disagree.
Frankllo Delano RooIIevell The bad began
How can an acclaimed newspaper such as
with Roosevelt', second term and moved on
the Herald let lhose elTOf'S reach the pulWc?
up to Reagan. And we all know the 1IfOrst ill
It i9 Inexcusable that a classic piece of
yet to come.
literature such as " Hedda Gabler" could be
so mutilated and misunderstood. There are
I think I beard
books In the library about the pla)1 as wen
as the script itself. Isn't It a joumalliJt's
responsI.bUlty to research wbat she writes,
Ted J. Townsley
or at least to try to get the facta straight?
Junior

.

I spoke wlUl • friood the otbIr day over
· lomcb.W._·" _ _ ..... oduoUon ODd po11IIco.l1lke to1a1k.- .... bat
I aball refrain aDd talk
polIUcia, or·I
_
(1a1k.about) po111lcal - . . ODd

about

_to.-..t

,

I tbiDII: that I would be • good leader. I
IOIDietimee flDcl it bard to follow the I.eades'IbIp <i 1Cme.lIJIIO'nted JeI¥ierI. For europie. • club s.cw
IDQ' DI"ftJ' graduate

no

o.ur

coWd Ih18
penaa.o!Iw H 1i!a'_ _ lo901la 10wer
tbp
!be ...... be ....... to teed?
V., lltUe, I would aasume.
ADOtber n,mpfe would be a h1gh acbooJ. •
_
.... _typ<a1dent .... 1sJr.

, ..... collo(e, _ , _

Ibo""

.........

rat1cml. I will clarity this ....tement with a

Itory.

0"

'Ibere once was • UD1vers1.ty prMldeot
who _eel his bo&rd. iII. direeton for .cIdltiooal bueblu acholanbipe. his arpmeot
belIIg lbo' _
icboIarablpo WOIIld In-

creue .ttend.!l("fI Ui.bome t.aet.l J games.
'!be_ ualftnlly praldallcamo ..,with
• t.igIIl .... of maIdDg Ibtdents, 'wOO bad
reeelrid tree ..tm.... In tIie put, pay to
. . the Kbool'. be...." team. parUcipIlt.e.
'['be. university ·would

tbeo

QII!

tttb Jore.

tile pte

........ to pay r.. the additional _

Perbapt theater Im't important to the
Henlld staff, but they should value accuracy

and thoroughness.

Supports Smith

A&soclated Student Government general
electiOll9 are April 12, and I'd like to ~
courage all students to participate In the
elections aDd support Jack Daniel Smith fur
ASGp~deDl

Jack is 3 dedicated student and bas the
student body's best interests at heart. He is
not the type to ait bItcIt and do nothing but is
very active in ge\ting the necessary work
done and proposing new ideas.
He is aware of the problems of students
both on and off campus. Jack has partidpated in student government for three
yean and hill! also served as aclmlnl.straUve
vice president. He is very well.qua1Hied fM
the job, and not only is he 3ware of the pro..
blem9 that students face, but he can also
find ways to help solve them.
In the best interests of the .student body.
vd.e ,for those who have shown an interest
and ha ve proven their ieadeuhlp
capabilities ~ote for Jack Smith.

Cindy ruchard!l
! """'"""

It's up to you!
Voice your opinion in the poll
c.oncerning Co~Res;dential·
BUGBmg;.if)}ne-:t aken April 4-8.
'::". ~'

-'

.

-

'.'

,
'
. ... .
. -'takerr
.
. inyourresidenthaUlobby:
"

"

"

,

"

.

Mon:

Sp :m.-lOl"~; -

' , 'es:.•
Tu

<:1,;
"",,-'-4- :p". ;.
.a:.:.l'';a
_ • .I'.Ll.

~

"-·m·' .
~ ..
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p 'atien:l teacher 'n urtures Bonsai,

.'

Iiioan In Jap&n. 1)0 J _ bad

ByPAM~Y

.,J. '
sald.
Wunler utes

• \

uWe spice (or. ga~ ., tbey
to find trees wbIcb'were forced to. IDIbUiD small' 'are, .&lteIW d1Itorted and create
bonSai~,butbtdoesn'lIke to
gardens. 1"bey Wo..:kI go to the
his bcMol 1roiD ' them, . be oald.
think 01 himself that way.
mountalns and pick up youtII.
MOlt ~ his trees are found beblnd
The bonsai concept , the
dI.storted trees and replant them In
nuraerles.
.
assoCiate professor of . Eng1Lsh trays.
....
"A tree. with a lbnb 10m oft can
be adapted. to look .. if it's beta
said, Is to crate • tree that looks
In ,their minds., WUI"Iter said,
struck by Ugbb:rlDg," he &I,id.
as If It's , been aged in miniature
they would create • ~ tree-and
I
SometIm. ,wben be 1000 ....y
form.
.
shape that'small tree to suit tbelr
I
Boaaai are created by replanting
lma8e !Jf the larger one.
kit the .ummer be hlres IIOJ!'eMe
and _.,. ....1.... the trees' roots to .
to take care oI. 'hia boule and hla " , I
.. ......-.
WW'Ster became Intere.ted in
pIanta. "I tell them !boy can _ _
dwuf eyetJ1hing bullbe frolt and
bou ~ ...
_
II
u-..
bI
. ........ and _ .......1.... the
tile art a t '"'6''' years ago
.
the
clop, but !boy bad ba..ede"
-~
seeing pictures ci t!>e miniature
tops to keep them in proportion
trees In book3, be saki. He now bas to my boasai." be sUd lacllh'nc·
·, .
WUl"lter said be would like 10
,
with the root capacity.
30 bonaal trtes ilf additton to 150 to
have
bia
own
~
~UIe
Creattng the &god _
uouaUy
~._'."M
,
takes sb: to seven yean., be aaId.
200 other - - - be baa 10 many other hOuIepIaDtI.
" n 's the shaping that takes the
Wutlter'a main goal is to ClUte
He bas aoId lOme of tbe ~,
moet time. and you have to
an
an interest In creating, growing
but be <U'OIy ,eta what !boy 8ft
_......
and
tending boaMI .... _
wwtb - boDaal are wwtb tuG lc!
Pots for the treeI are _
form a bcnsaj society in Bowling
PlD. but ' _ _ .j'" ... ~
Robert

wurster is

two large t..-. 00 the side to

G......

American boDsaI growers cheat

realize tbLs." be sakL

.

somewhat by raJsiDg trees wblcb
WUnter k_ .aD his _
tntbo_,andb'ylng
already have ama1l leaves 01' . ..... _
::':!':'be~~~~' need~es, he aald, unUkj the to te.ep the hgmkflty in bis boue
aWtabie to ever)' kind of pIaIlt be
When WW"Sler firIt became In-~'P''nesecareIuI
bonsaipnmIn&
growen
~wbo.
and
_
'OWIII can be. dlfIlcWt Job.
terested ~ the trees be said be felt
ding force oormaHized trees to
" Planta can become like
like throwing them all away after
~ sma1L
cllI.ldren after you take can! of
3edDa IIOIIIe professkNla' wort)D
'''l't:IIIt can take.., IaDg as a buDthem f<r many yeers." be said.
. BonsaISodetysbowlnN~,
dredyean, and 1, forme. woo't be
•'I'm single, and my plants are an
Tenn., - but be didn't.
around in • hmxtred _ _ " be
outlet for growth for me." ..
joamey

•

, -- ,

into the dart, and they
were all
paltems and
boob and formal trainln&," he
said. " Mine were pretty to look at,
but nothIn& .......... In what

are the bat deal on campw!

..... _bad ...... ..

Wurster dtscribea growing b0nsai as the only 11vin8 art beeau.te
It's always cbangir\8, and one must
k......... In .............
The custom of growing bonsai

~

the roouIU ... profitable!
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Reflections
Exhibit traces Victorian childhood
By LINDA LYLY
Though many children today

complain of strict rules at borne
and School, they probably have 'it
eaaler than their ancestors of the
Victorian period.
Gro'lring up Victorian was hard.

Middle-class parents Idealhed
clilldhood and bied to raise model
ch1ldrm. dressing them in frilly
clothes and teaching them to 8»"
predate education.
The eshibit "Growing Up Victorlan - A Kentucky Childhood"
opened Monday in the Kentucky
Musewn after nearly three years'
work.
.
The Children's Theater helped
open the nhiblt Tuesday by perfonnJng scenes from Its upcoming
play "Uttle Women."
The uhibit - paid for with a

$4l,ooo grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities and
equal funding (nm Western shows bow Victorian women were
influenced by heme, family and
socIety,tradngtbeirlivesfrominfane)' to co~e.
"Sweet Qdldish Days" features
a dl.Iplay of ch1Idren's clothes and
toys. A china tea set and dellcate
. china doll! show bow Victorian
society stereotyped girls: They
were expeded to became wives
and mothers when they grew up.
Other toys,
and aJpbabet blocb, show tbe
emphasis VictoriaD parents placed

each display _
" J lhtnk part of the fWl is putting
the visitor into the exhibit," said

Diane Alpert, museum curator.
" The Light of Home" shows a
parlor where children were taught
to love musJe and religion. After

presslng a button on ~ wall next
to the display. a piano plays "Rock
of Ages" while the sheet music is
on display.

A clarinet rests on a table next to
the plano, and a Bible lies open
near the lnstru.rnent. A sewing
basket s.lts on the Ooor, again
stressing the (&we stereotype.
" Train Up a (]liJd" sbows how
Victorian schools influenced
children, di.s?laying behind gU;.ss a
globe, sc.~l bell, an abacus and
tattered books of Dickens and
, Shakespeare. A:fJ open door,reveals
an old desk with a plctuNo of Henry
Clay on the wall and an American
flo.g above it.
The school scene leads to the
"Uptown" section of the exhibit featuring photos and quotes from
the diary of a young woman who
lived in BowUng Green during the

Victorian Age.
" It's like walkin& through the
memories of a young girl gro'irin8
up," Alpert said.
1be photos include scenes (run
Kentucky towns - such as a small·
town wedding and a family stanin front of their house «I a
snowy day.
An excerpt from a diary beside
on 1eamiD8.
the wedding scene describes a
NotebooU resting in ~
friend's marriage ceremony .
nlcbes tbrougbout the eUilit COD" Last night I went to Mattie Lov·
.1oJn _
.... ....,.. 10 _ lng', _ . Sbe manIed Mr.

1UCb.as d::3)d.i.ng

Pointer.
" Carrie Bumam. stood up with
Whit Pot1er and Hetty Claypool
with Clarence McE!voy," It said.
"I think Pointer must have bor·
rowed some old secood-band
gloves to wear."
Also among tbe photos, fl.ip
charts ask and answer- sucb questions as " W~re Victorians
prudes?" and "Were Victorians
racists?"

Tombstones lead iato the nert
part of the exhibit, ''Thy Will Be
tku)e." A child's coffin rests in a

parlor crowded . ith huleral
nowers, empbasiring common
adolescent mortality during the
era and how children were
prepared for the death of frien~
and family . A oearby parlor is
decorated mth Dowen to mourn
the dead.
A young woman's future during
the era is shown in " Grown Up Victorian." Some wenJ, to coUege but ·
were still placed ill !lereotypical
jobs - nursing, dressmaking,

..."""",_ .

A quote CIa the..n &om an 1886
baccalaureate address by
Daughters c:.oDe!e f'I'esideDt John
Wi..lJ.i.ams bmt expIeim society's
view of 1t'ClIDIed at tbe time: " Dear
girls, keep at tune, be useful to
otbers, bo ........ ood p<adicaJ good. and pure.
" And abouId )'011 n
;d, at last,
to leave yoar fldber'11!pDe aDd 1:0
to )'1lW' oW'O.bome, do not)en;e it do not go till you are e,atMe, if

necessary. to IUIJP(Wt a ~"

Above left, .. Little
Women" cast member
Stacey Ford performs a
scene fnm !be play In !be
Kentucky M"."'D Left,
Usa Hays, Ford, Melissa
Bedinger, Jalie Sams and
Dara Modglin act 001 •
scene; '!be p:e&ntation

Tuesday -opened Ihe
('Growing Up Vidorian"
exhibit at"the mOlelJDl .
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Work~Tig at Girls: Club no

I) '
I

Six IiWe girls uiOUDded her,

IngEaster.....
.
Burt•• Louisville senior. got the
job tbrou.gh. recreation class and
has warted at the club all.year,
She wanted' the job for ex·
perience in worki.nB with children
- something she wants to do after
gradUation in May,

I
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I
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ENT~IITAINMENT
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R8stauri.:nt & Bar'

#1

wort-stu<lY. but others vollJllteer••

The club, funded by .The United
Way. is open to any girl 6 to 18. An
annual fee d. $5 is charged.
" Most (girls) C'OIhe from around
the ne1ghlxrbood," Burt said.
About 5()..giris attend each day.
participallng in arts and crafts,
and cooking and physical activity.
Eachmonlh bas a theme - such as
drug abuse.
"We held a mod: &rTeSt and Ulen
went to the jail fora tour. That was
tI really good experience for
them... she said.
.
But dealing with cbildren Im't
'always easy, she said, and the girls
aren·t always receptive to !.be

Harriet Burt, '. LoUisville senjor, inspects an Easter
Egg .t the Girls' Club on Main Street.
'
''Ooe day one of the girls loki me
I would make • goOd 'jock,' " abe
said. She later-found out that . 1-1
"jock" to these kids is a IO!'~!!,

--

said abe sometimes baa •

. Burt

haid _.oj_to ... difI<ftot

. .

- mustbacO;gn>wxIoo
~jealousies
... - .
She
deal with their
aDd ''pIdrlness,''

"It', - . ""","ling, but ,..

JUII koop going. It', not ... _ ~
thiD« ')'W can qult, when you get

frustnted, .. abe laid.
"I dcm't believe in quittiDg. You
have ,to go 00."

BeiDg raised In "~." Burt
said oOj_ to ..... ~"'girla'
jargon

"&! !iifficulL
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• "U's in my field ... the recreation

major said.. " I think I can have a
lot to share with them."

.'

got _

Expires June 1

I .":"~

things you plan iomdimes don't
tum out,.. abe said.

I
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&I"OWId her waist. Haniet Burt wu
the center cl attention at the
Delafield Girls a.."

wwk",.
" U's frustrating sometimes.
They can tum on you just like
that," she said. snapping her
fingers. " You discipline one and
the rest get mad at you.
But sbe said patience is the key
to the job.
" You have to be able to keep going without reward," she said. " I
bynever Wlet them koo!, bow j,m.
patient I gel '!'bey get turned off
by that."
,The girls tend. to be bored' with
projecis !boy must ..... InIm
scratch, such as arts and cndts
items. They're more oriented to
ready-made toys they can play
with, Burt said..
ADd the children aren't always
enthusiastic ' about the pr'OjectB
planned f~ tbeln. ''Tbe g~

---.---

·1... · EREE NACHOS·
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.

one with her arms wrapped tigbtly

Burt Is pald through

.
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Sloane
stresses
.
,

Sloone also

By tJICBAEL COlJ.JNS

.More inoney must be pwnped Into the state's h1gbPf education

syStem,

p_

...................L'......

~.,

Registration
schedule

research

in<nasing

Sellion aDd graduate Iwdeata

fUDds for research lind
. estabUsbing an excellence fund for

March 31. .. .... ... . .... As - Gz
April 1.
............... Ha - 51
April4 ................. . .Ta - ZZ

teachers and "m.erltuous
students." About $5 million would
be set aside at the end of every
year, he sald.

touavWe mayor Harvey
Sloane told faculty yestel"$iay
afternoon. . .
"I tbI;nk the future, In terms of
..Jtbou.gb some faculty meo:ibers '
OW' economy, Is where the centers ·
have expressed fear that the power
of (academic) excellence are at,"
of the state Council on Higher
, he said,
Education has increased too much.
The Demotntic gubernatorial
Sloane said he would rely on the
council to help with este:blistJng
ca,ndidate answered faculty
memben' questions during an in- " guidelines for hlP.er education.
formal session at· the Faculty
"The Councl1 on Higher Education bas proved, In my opinion, to
House.
Sloane is the Jastol the three rna- • be a valuable tool:' he said. "I
jar Democratic candkLat.es to camthlnk the concept of the eounQ1 is
paignat Western. Dr. Gradystwngood. I think we need to improve it,
bo, former secretary of the Human
enlarge it."
Resourees Department, came to
Sloane said he plans to look for
Western last month, and U. Gov.
people with a deep interest in
Martha
Collins 'campaigned
higher education when replacing
here 'earUer thb month•
members of boards of regents ~\
•' EI;perta have predicted a $250
state universiUes. " I'm not thal
millioo growth in revenue for fiscal
buog up on where they come
from," be said. " I'm looking for s0y~ 1985, Sloape said. He bas propoaed usins about · $41 million of · meone with a deep commibnent to
tbat for " educaUonal Imhigher education."
}rOVements...
More emphasis should be placed
"I want to ICe a reverse in the on higher education, be said.
"What we need to doin Kentucky is
trend that we've seen in higher
strive for professiOOausm more
education funding," be said.

LaYM:

Underclassmen
April 5. .... . .....
Afiril6 .
April 7. . .. ..
April 8. ..
April 11 . .
April 12 ..
April 13 ..
April 14 . . '
April 15
Apri! 18 . .
April 19.
April"' ..
April 21 ..
AJ,riJ 22.. .

. A.a - Bi
.Bj - Ca
.. Cb - De
Of - Fr
. fo~s

- Ha

Hb - Jo
.Jp - Ma
Mb - Ne
... Nf - Ra
Rb - Sh

. . .Si - Ta
. .. n - Wa
Wb - Wi
. Wj -

Zz

What's
happening

Democratic gubernatorial candidate Harvey Sloane,
left, talks with Richard Weigel, professor of history, .
after Sloane's speech at the Faculty House,

T.....y
than we have. I don't think there
has been the stress on bigber
education that we need to have."
Slaane expressed support for the
presidents' formula for financing
state universities, which ' emphasizes equal funding for similar

progrlllll!l. Presidents of the state's
eight universities agreed on the
formula last month.
•

The lotenaraHy Cb rlsUao
FeUowshJp will meet at 7 p.m. at
the alumni center.

"J'm not totally clear of what the
plan is," be sald, " but if they all

agree on it, it's fine wit.h me."

Way Campus feUowshJp meets
at 7:15 in the university center,
room 341.

, Interested in
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. Housing?
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Ii high rulOC"ln (05~
are Jeorardi:mg \'("Iu r iuruee in medicine . Am1\"
F=~~"ROTC ma\' ha\'e JUSt
what me doctor ordered:

AnArnwROTC
rshi r ·
"S:::::~I 5Chola
'..
ROTC
recencl,.,e!
L.:.:.,':::;;"'iiI' aSide hundreds 01 5C.holarshipsso!ei)' for nursing

on summer!
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ffildents like yourself.
Each one co\'ers
fuU ruition, books and
omer supplies, and pays
you
to SI,CXX) each
schoo year it's in effect.
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E.RA issue isn't undetstoo·d , .dena tors sa'y
B7L1NDAL~Y

ai·rfcbtI __ tbe .......ilatbe·

. .
.
.-s
01' aJftIpd bJ .. DIIIW
_ _ lbeEqual_
........ ""...,_ ... _of
. M'tI'('m,nt; beeallll!, they don't

and

aoders&&ndlt.debittonln a lOClll
..rt ..... deddedTheoday.

M ....S mInu.... bot!> sides
the audienee in the clus - Social
Won: and Women lh Sodety - eoneluded they couldn't take sides OIl
the amendment because they
dktD't know euougb about IL
Tbe amendmeol, which bas been
lntioduced in every Congress slnce
• 1m, was again defeated last year.
At the July 1 deadline It bad been
ratified by S5 of the 38 states reo

qulred, and was rdntroduced in
January.
•
''The issue never really dealt
with is that 'WOIlIeD CUrTeOtly suf·

JanetHeo:y,assfatantproleaorol
fer from UDequal treatment,"
.soc:Ial work, told be:r class after the

.....

t_

"I c:&Dbard!7' _flbw:a.tc:u.:.

..dJoI>utNI." oaldJallaWobb..,

.-.ra _. oS ........ bit
.cat«iwd To 111 that
"equa11tJ 0( rill*: UDder tbe -faw
opeaiqa:

aball be 'denied • • • (11:1 accouDt ~
au." lbeaald,cba'tmake __.
"ERA Is not directed IOIeIy
toward women - irs aD ~
lssue," CDe tblit applies tomeoaDd.
WOCDeI\. she aald.
Tbe amendmeni' would beDe8t
men beauae alimon,y
woold
be baaed on need ratbel' than 1eI:,
and neither pareDt would be
preferred 10. custody suit .becl\L~
of sa. Webb &aid.

wwa

sure
Tbe'rrwndnvntlsneededtoeo-

s.i,;.u..'a
It
_ _ j1Iot F
_••ilwr:eC'u..

' 9",tnC.ud,DotourllCLIt J;
III ~ ..... 'CIpIIWlc'.... MJt.·
En _ _ ..... opIaot
ERA. arped u.t ..... .aInMJ

eqw

Ii.,.

.~ .

and _tall.

tmJlld,IDd "ERAilmtIIldrc;:awwbio

aet

tbe
(8!l1R1)."

by bPnw wtIIDIa

....

Bouaew1va would bave DO protecU.on, abe said. becauae'DJeI1.and
women . woWd be tre.ted alike
UDder the .rnervtnwnt n mUa DO
eueptiona even for pbysIcal dif·

_ I e against ,.,.,;",. ...

said.

" ERA

At'tbls

:and§~~~~~~~~

because it offers women full protectim under the law,
Its first aed:l.on reads: "Equality

oaJ4

a

'.

"ERA would _It'. wrona: for a
mao to ' rape a woman and a

job.,.,w...

.... al1ra» - " " ilia woman.
"m.tory doesn't make It rigbt,".
Webb aid.

1---------.
.,

TIDS SPACE COULD

HAVE BEEN ybURSl
For more information
call a Herald ad·n.of

no ~ Wlder t.w." CIaly
seven states bave laws gtviIIg a

...

, at 745·:/453.
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VolleyUall, frilOee and much more!

Enter your hqmemade Kite in the Kite-design cont';"t
at2:00p.m. Prizes
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•

An Easter
·sp~cial
..f or·" y~u~,
Get2

'and 2

, ·for·
.
.$2.00.
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, .• Buy any slullttlo ea..m
0rtaI~ '9'rnd plzza at roauJor
.• prt~, ... th'. Ickntkal pizzo
fREE - this cOupon.

April 7, Noon-4p.m.
Music by WKYU-AM

.

1. . . .~PlZUI.

SPRING FEST

"

only "'\' affects

govemment,"ScbtotbIaJd.DOttbe
privacy rigIda of men and 1f'OlDItfl.
MGne _ _ "U: EI\A. Is
pused, the privacy rtgbts are gofnI to be null and void." .
Janet Bewle, made another
point foe ... ~ side, ' "In
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Hospitality attra,cis Californian
By ~AVID A. COLYER

All It toot to get Steve Kiehn here
was • liWe oJd..laahiCnecl Soutbem

~".
''Tbe letters I got from adviaers
aDd department · beads were the
frieDdllest I reeel.ved.," said Kiehn,
an 1J.yeat...old resident of $tocktOn,
CaIU• .
lIlIItead of attending college
there, be " " . - ...... mJIes to
W.tem. KJehn wu one of m pal'tldpatlng ill ' prereclstraUon foe
~nnJng freabman. said Freida

_
.......U......
...jecta .....

~

The orlentaUon programs
-Frtdoy ........ y .......
day. $prine orientaUQIl gives new
IbDats • cbaDee to ' " bow4be

colle,e . operatea durin, tbe
"""""'c YMr. abe said.

Fer the firat time, the program
olfered.
'oos GO CGllege Ufe iI;formatioa for blIck studeNs,
".... 1Ife,' _ . """'val ...
bow to haDdle money.

___ -W. . .
Kiebn, who plans

to earolllD the

for the ride "to ao1"ling Gr~ . He
had MVeI' been In the South and
aald his finrt' impression was that
people don't seem hurried and
"aren't afraid to get to know each
other."
.
Kiehn arrived In the rain Saturday only to rullze be didn't know
how to find the campus. He be8an
~

and eventually ended up

at the feet of Henry Hardin ~rT)'
at the top of the Hill.
" I sat my bags down in front of It
and looked up and said to him. 'I'm
here. Now what are you ~in8 to do
with me?'" He didn't get an
answer. .
He then asked a student for
di.rect1ona and w1illr.ed to PearceFord Tower, where men stayed
durin& orientation; women stayed
In Poland. HalL The first night was
free; a $8 fee was charged for each
'" the
nigh",
Kiehn wandered what cluses

.u...

are like, so be went to a Gennan
claa with a student be had met
earlier. When the instructor Jok-

ingIy asked him a question, KJehn
surprised the class by knowin8 the

answer; ~ had studied the
language In high school.
Kiehn hasn't seen all of Bowling
Green and doesn't know much
about the campus, but be-said he's
excited about coming bad: for
cl.asse.s In the fall. He said, "It's
always been a dream of mine to go
away to college."

Elevators are safe,
safety director says
Despite frequent complaints that
campus elevators don't work .when
they're needed, they're safe, according to Larry Pearl, public
safety coordinator.
A state Inspector checks the
elevators every six months, Pearl
said, and a repairman is on duty
each day.
And Western conducts inspections about every month.

For the rec6rd

Play ing this week

Kiddo
Tonight: Ladies Night
FridayApril Fool's Day
Get foolish wi,.th the Brass A

,after
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about 10
_
to _ _• Obey

andKQ 101

"'\bey __ lDIoreoIed Ii> cariJ>g
for my needs aDd t:reatiaS me like

J.T. Oark, St. Louis, Mo., pleaded guUty in Warren District Court
'l'Uesday to a charge 0( driving
a perIOD ratbel' than • number."
under the influence 0( alcohol. He
be sold.
~
. was fined $100.,00 court costs; the
Be encouafered the same frimd..
fine was probated.
'" attitude ..... be toIked to Lol' • Erik Ralph Dieterich, Smiths
Hall. adm lssl..... .cretary. 10 be Grove, pleaded guilty in Warren
dedded to prtlegiatel' UWs month.
District Court Tue8day to a charge
But It'salq wayfrun tile west
of reddess drivinl, amended from
Coat to the Bluegraa state. After
a charge of driving under the fn.
cbangin& planell twice, KlehD
fluence or alcohol. He wa.s fined
fOUDd IiiuiIelt waiting In the
$100 and court costs; the fine wa.s
NubvtIle, G<.ybound .... Static..
p_1ed.

Janet <l\ristine Allen, Gordon
Wilson Hall, reported Tuesday that
a typewriter had been stolen from
her office.
t
Donald Bryant Evans, director
of Diddle Dorm, reported Tuesday
that a window of his car, valued at
$lao, had been broken out while
parked in Diddle Lot.
Douglas Melvin Pickett, North
Hall, reported Monday that he had
been robbed of a watch valued at
S35 and a wallet valued a t m
behind Gordon Wilson Hall.
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Spring worko~ts
focus on'offense
..

By ~ C. MA1BI8

With the departure of RaIpb An-

tone •.Ron Hunter and John Newby
• - most of Western's offense last

season - Coach J~y FeLz. knew
that replacin.g those playen would
be a main goal 01. spring practice,
But with the spring session
almost half over, the starting
qu,arterback spot is still a toss-up
bef.yreen Scott Travis and Justin
Dl.ei. ;"lbey obvious,ly don·t have
much operlence. but they are gelting a uwe better "elY day," FeiI
oald.
The last time Feb: had two
quarterbacks of comparable abili·
ty. Antooe and Marty Jaggers, he
alternated them. But don't look for
· that to happen nut fall. " We want
to try to estabUsh one
quarterback." F~ said.
.
· . ADotber area of concern for Feb:
and new ba;ckfteId cMCb l.an'y
Walker 1J the rejuVlnaUoo of'a run-nIng attack that was aU but non-emteallut!all
" Larry boo _
tt • prime ....

jective to estalMbh a running
game," FeiJ: aa.Id. "He'. reaUy
beeDempbastpngaatrongnmnlng

attaet to Uw: playen."

...

.
Danny Embree, a aophcmore
ruo:niDg back In 1181, returns after
some aca demic . pr'ltblemll .
Glendell Miller , howed hi.
capabilltiell~In ·1ut

enrolled at Western last fall . "He
could really help us," Felx said.
With the Joss of Newby &nd
Hunter, Olarlie Houser: the starting tailback last fall, hall been
moved to wide receiver. Rodney
Clark, another tailback who didn't
see much playing time last fall,
~ abo been moved to wide
receiver. The)' will loin Allen
Mullins, who sa.... ~ duty at
receiver last season, and Junior
college transfer Jeff Todd.
The defense should be the
Hllltoppera meal ticket with three
of the four starting linebackers,
and 8 top reserve last year I returning for their aenlor seasons.

Leading> the way will be All·
American Paul Gray~ Western's
leading tackler last season. Greg
Dames, Robert Ray and Walter
York return at the other lineback·

""_. .

The oo1y starter gone from the
' defensivellneisTomFo:l, butFeb:
isn't worried. ' 'The defense is the
atrqth 0( the program and the
llne'baa really improved In tbe last
two or ~ days." FelJ:; aald.
Dante Carpenter and Paul Ma·

jars are vying' for the free safety

position and Randy Grimes will
return at strons safety. Reglnald
Johnson, abo retumlng alter overcomIni acadomIc dilIk:ulti.., " a
strong candidate for one of the cor·
oerback spots. Ronnie Fishback
baa W recurring shoulder
F...·.~
_butFelx ....... bIm
~ .c~ ~ .... ~m.poima - Il10 otba'- oon>ef spot when
<' lreIIbman rna j ~ ado, Mel
recovers.
~ hi'" Wed to .• ..."".
,.". . .tiler .... been a HWe
bat
aalIoaal _
of ..
dIanipttve," Felx oald. " Sui.

.

aeuon·. finale
ag8inat MurraY; where he ran for
1'10 yardl1n. driving.rain.
• Teny' 1IJmmo will _
be
Ty Ot"..."....u·. backup at fullback,
altbouIb a DeW lIddiUon . to the
HJlltcwer. backfleld may figure

Football
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'!:': •

=-....

::..::*:=
:U~1be~;:''=y:
8,.-.-...
oat ... year ·aod have re.u;, boproved."

l!'Ioto

FooIbaIJ team mlimbers (Ie!! to right) Randy Welch, Joe Riley, Brian Holley and
John Easter do neck fleJ:ibllily exercises during practice. The Toppers, who bave
been practicing for two weeks, will end their spnng tralning April 211.

Traditional meet with MTSU
, ·.leftover tiqel from·OVC days

..............
...

"

.' Track ·

by 'Y~ . ... mllton

,

~

Toppers record dips
By III'EVE 'I1IOMA8~

Men's tennis

WeaterD'a aeuon record
•
to H 'heada1 with • 1-3 loss at winDing """
matdl.
Putlak and Underwood lost to
_1'eo1.'
y~·.matdI.tEvansrille
Oaverte and Jonghon. '1-" 1......
at No. 1 singles, and DUne1I and
. . . NlnartIed;
ol rain.
. . c-da Jeff Trae .aald. be .... _
...... NO'.IoV~ond
dl ........ Mtedwtthtbe . . . . pIay.
·0\1lI0II. ....... 7...
I·~icea Patlak faltered .t No. 1
Hub-aDd Peter'8IXI
a
_
IooIDg ..... " ' 10 Corloo &-1, 8-2 win over Boq: iDd.
at
Qanrie. 8eGtt Uudtiwooc:J. lost to
No. 1.
" I tbougbt. we Md. • cbaoe to
N. .... _~Io .Kmt wtn." True said. '"We lost In three
....,u, H; ...... and
Pefao. .et:s in three matcbes.. With • Htue
. ......1-2. 1-1 tDPted BaD.
luck. we could bave won 5-t or w.. "
'!be Toppers get • cbaace for
were Brad Baab;: who defeated. _ _ _ • Sutthe
My_
Van Ark,
$-7, _
1-1. ·..._
1. and oed. ~ will be at 1 pm.. Saturday
K>llhllenton,
_
_
" " - Old. Valley Coofenace c::Ii.mp.OII MUmy. Mur·
True said that w-., P\a1ed • ray ... already belten Western
much better lit """- "....... .twice this 1eUOII.
'
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Coach Jimmy Feix yells encouragement to the football team durilig prac Uce.
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'E astern may salvage
low Western-record
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By LEE GRACE

It's been a rouah 8nt month f(!t .
both Western and Coacb Jim

ru_

First they found tbtmielves in

an unfamiliar poe1tioo· - not
favored to win tbe COClfer.eoce·
Tben to m.ate maUeri wane,

!be""

Woolem _ , finish In
live
In .il_ 01 I.. ftnt h!<> lour'NOlHIts anotber unuaual occur-

.......

And U the situlUOIl doesn't 1mpnwe in the 54-bole Colooel aaulc
.t Rlcblnmd. the Toppers could be

in for a long weekend.
. But Eastern's c:our3e may))e the
perfect place lor beIpIng Wes1em
get over its slump.
Tbe coune is simllat to the
course where Wf:stem practices.
'lbe fairways are slow and the
Ifeeo& are fast. And ita a place
where Western has enjoyed some
sucoess. Western fiDisbed second
last year in the Colonel Casslc.
Tbe team 'Irill be C'OlIlPtIing fot
the first time ID two weeki and
JbouId be ~ rucbanls said.
''We really needed the break
badly," Richards said. "With the
aotf game, you caD:t play and get
..... _ I n 1Ibope,
.
: ADd aInce !be goll swing 10 IUd>

h on.,. ..... ( •.,n"",,," '"

Men's golf

h "" ",n..

,t"" ". ' '''''''''''''

Go •• ,nn,,,,,, ~ ......,, "" hlu,..,... ~ ...''''o,..,.'''' H.,IO< ,. 10'""...'..,...,1
-'10,,,,,,, 10'" ~ .... " .....,... . Opoooo, "".... ~ ......... . h I'to..."....• "
1'1..",,"'11 S '..d .~ """"10,,,,, , S•..do..,
~ u... Pol .. , . !.<.o<",1
Ad, ..... ,."o,""'. W<. ... I w.,., ~ ........ Iog, \.0<,01 ... , <holo!,o, S'o" , h<oI 0001
""", hot,,,,"' ol !K ,.. .. . . ~ , ' .. on . .......1,. ..
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a dellCite thina:
there are so
many Utue things that could BO
>JI"OOrI - yoo need someone to look

at your I'Wing and let you know
what's

wrona," he said.

"Before the break we couldn't do

anythiDg about problems; now
we've been able to."
rucbanls Is _
on things
cbanglng - 8OOll. IoU one or two of
those guys go out and go Wlder par
or par, It could change a lot of
things.
"It'. like the chicken and the egg
thing - if they have to have a good
round before they leave, they'll
have a good tournament I I
1be Held willlnclude Ohio State,
the defending NCAA
And the home course advan ge
should be worth about 15 sho to
Eastern, Richards said.
.
Western has been holding a
quallfying tournament the past
week to decide which players will
compete in Riclmood. Richards
said Rick Hudelson and Scott
Beard are the only two going for
sure whlle Bobby' Fannin is in line
for the third spOt. He said .he'll
know later today who the other two
players will be.

Happy Easter!

chamton.

Easter
. Cantata
.

•

by First Assembly Choir
Sunday night
6:00p.m.
Service Hours
F, i.

Cc>IICIC FelJ o w~h lp
NllhI ., thc Cl'I.lpm.ln 'l .
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rroonloP0rU.tion lu ¥u
church pukin. 101 n

Marshalllnvita tional
'f oppers' first outing

6: )0. For more Infornu.llon u ll Sl9--2481 .

Sun.

-

Morn ln, Wou.. lp

Enler C,..in"u.
F.lmlly Night

Firs t Assembly
of God
1423 SCOIIS ville Rd.

get on the course, I'm hoping
that'll cbaqe."
Weatem's top two players are
_
to be senl", andy Summen aDd Slfe Clement. Help
sboaId cune from Melissa Pruett,
JaDe Stuln;wker and Usa Swn-

CLAS IFIED

Marsball.field lnclu4es Ken-

IDi:IiY" M..,pua

Sund"y Sehool

10:)Ol-m.
6:00p.m.
Wed . 7:00 p.m.

.W omen's golf

......
P!e

9 : ] O • . m.

""'Ie. O!UO ""'Ie

. MISCELLANEOUS

IDd Mlcbipn State. Ohio ~te an;d
MIchl"D State are among the top
_
In !be country. QuarceIino

Western 'fiDiabed aeventh in a .
u.-t..m fIeld ·J ut year. .

Sophomore Phil McQuitty.
from Shreveport, La.,

1InI!S,uRa' putt at practice.

PERSONAL

Orpnlutlo n,-Hire Hookt Sound.
you. enterulnmen t. Renuts
equ ipment ;a15O ;anil;able. Phone
n6.<fOO4nI2·1171.

FOR RENT

Vicinity, Wetherby.'E\""O. t=::::::::::=:::~t

LOST: Sclko dl,JUl Wllch wllh lIurd
band.
",
.. 1151.

Vision Center
.'

BE YOUR OWN 80SS
lurn to INch Aerobic D~CIII Clinic,
M.J.y 1, !h.m.·Sp.m. Olympic Fltn~
Cenw. Umllfil enroIlnwnL ~II
Terri Stuart ",-6767 CII' hom Mann
14207973.

Sin,11IJ tel~ms fOt";al1 D«UIoions
call 1124254 fOf" mGnl Inf~.
'

w;,,:;.;;;;;:-.... 1"

my

p.m.

T.o bedroom. house t27 un 12lh.
Wall to wall Cllpet, IJU hnt. n2S ..
month 84Z-492llftet 6 p.m.
FOR RENT:

ho,"". Call

Check.outour 1~~'Uaco.stfJandPolo glasses!

. -432 E. Main.Street

· .

\;.arry Lo,weOwner - Managllr :
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as well as OIlS ,' "w;·~t1..r
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